
atlantic salmon   32 
seasonal vegetable, grilled lemon, cherry tomato,  

citrus butter sauce 
 

baby back ribs   28 
slow cooked pork rib, smoky barbecue sauce  

 

short rib loco   26 
oven braised short rib, red wine gravy,  

sunny side up egg, steamed rice 
 

mushroom linguine   20 
cherry tomato, chili flake, garlic bread, garlic.  

olive oil 

 

wagyu loco moco  35 
8oz wagyu beef patty, red wine gravy,  

sunny side up egg, steamed rice 

delmonico burger   22 
all beef patty, crispy bacon, american cheese, lettuce,  

tomato, onion, garlic aioli, brioche bun 
 

denanche burger   22 
all beef patty, spicy coconut sauce, lettuce, tomato, onion, 

brioche bun 
 

wagyu burger  35 
8oz wagyu beef patty, lettuce, tomato, onion, garlic aioli, 

brioche bun  

poke nachos   18 
ahi tuna, avocado, sesame seed, red onion,  

wonton chip 
 

fritto misto   16 
lightly battered calamari, shrimp, scallop,  

lemon-garlic aioli 
 

smoked pork   12 
smoked pork, denanche, finadene 

the caesar   15 
romaine, parmesan cheese, crispy bacon, anchovy,  

baguette 
 

garden salad   10 
mixed green, cherry tomato, cucumber 

choice of buttermilk ranch, italian dressing,  

house vinaigrette 

soup 
seafood chowder  8 

clam, shrimp, scallop, squid, carrot, onion, celery, 

crouton, scallion 

delmonico   100 
28oz / 790g 

 

ribeye   70 
16oz / 450g 

 

tenderloin   55 
6oz / 170g 

 

new york   45 
12oz / 340g 

 

 

choice of  two sauces per steak 

au jus  ▪ creamy horseradish ▪ denanche 

peppercorn sauce  ▪  finadene ▪  

smoky barbecue 
 

vegetarian gluten free nut allergy spicy 

for those with special dietary requirements or allergies who may wish to know about the food ingredients used, please ask for the manager. consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have a medical condition.  

all mentioned prices are in us dollars and are subject to 10% service charge 

greens 

hand held 

mains 

bites 

atlantic salmon 

new york mushroom linguine 

garden salad 

fritto misto 

delmonico burger  

short rib loco 

poke nachos 

denanche burger  

delmonico 

da rib  45 
18oz slow cooked bone in short rib, garlic mash,  

seasonal vegetable, short rib demi 

 

lobster mac n cheese  35 
creamy mac n cheese, 4oz lobster, truffle oil, garlic toast 

signature 

kids 
ages 11 and below 

 

jr. chicken strips   12 
battered chicken strip, fries  

 

jr. burger   14 
all beef patty, crispy bacon, american cheese, lettuce,  

tomato, onion, brioche bun,  fries 
 

jr. steak   16 
5oz steak, fries 

steamed rice   4 

garlic mash  6  

baked potato  6 

mac n cheese  10 

fries   10 

tumon street corn  10 

sides 

dessert 
please see your server  

for today’s selection 


